
Rezumat

Este estimat că un procent important, de până la 90%, din pacienţii
cu insuficienţa renală cronică dezvoltă hiperparatiroidism 
secundar (HPS). Cu toate că boala prezintă multiple manifestări,
cea mai importantă caracteristică patologică, din punctul de vedere
al mortalităţii crescute, e reprezentată de calcificările ectopice 
arteriale, miocardice şi valvulare cardiace. Acestea sunt progresive
şi conduc la hipertensiune arterială, hipertrofie ventriculară 
stângă, blocuri atrio-ventriculare, angină pectorală şi infarct mio-
cardic. Aşadar riscul evenimentelor cardio-vasculare este mult
crescut. Eşecul terapiei medicamentoase în a stăpâni progresia
bolii reprezintă o indicaţie pentru paratiroidectomie. In HPS sunt
afectate toate glandele paratiroide, de aici necesitatea de a decela
intraoperator 4 glande, prin explorare cervicală bilaterală. Totuşi,
având în vedere posibilitatea unor localizări ectopice a acestor
glande cât şi eventualitatea unora supranumerare, este de dorit a
avea preoperator o hartă imagistică cât mai exactă, evitând 
astfel riscul recurenţei postoperatorii. Investigaţiile imagistice
disponibile sunt reprezentate de ecografia regiunii cervicale, 
scintigrafia paratiroidiană şi de cele de linia a doua – examinare
CT sau RMN. Dacă în hiperparatiroidismul primar, unde există un
singur adenom paratiroidian (sau două), rezultatele imagistice 
preoperatorii sunt satisfăcătoare, în HPS există destule cazuri în
care imagistica nu evidenţiază toate cele patru glande paratiroide. 

Cuvinte cheie: paratiroide, hiperparatiroidism secundar, insufi-
cienţa renală cronică, scintigrafie
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Introduction

The clinical presentation of secondary hyper-
parathyroidism is that of a patient with chronic
kidney disease (CKD), fragile, exhausted by 
suffering and prolonged treatment on which
overlap significant comorbidities such as anemia,
high blood pressure, ischemic heart disease, viral
hepatitis, diabetes mellitus, immune deficits
occur. Mortality in these patients is 6-7.8 times
higher than that of the general population (1). In
these patients, secondary hyperparathyroidism
(sHPT) only enhances the distress whose under-
lying lesions consist of bone demineralizations,
vascular, valvular heart calcifications at the
level of the soft tissues as well.

From all the above mentioned, it is clear that
these patients live in a continuous suffering. Up
to a certain point, the drug treatment is able to
slow the progression of the disease. But when it
fails, the patient must undergo parathyroidectomy
- in fact the curative treatment of sHPT.

Currently, three surgical techniques are
described and accepted, each with its supporters
and opponents. Whether total parathyroidectomy,
subtotal parathyroidectomy or total para-
thyroidectomy with immediate autotransplanta-
tion are performed, each patient undergoes 

preoperative imaging investigations. The aim is
to obtain an exact preoperative map of the loca-
tions of the parathyroid glands. The possible
ectopic gland locations as well as the eventuality
of supernumerary glands require it. Not in a few
cases though, preoperative imaging is not able to
detect all parathyroid glands. If neither intra-
operative exploration does not reveal all of them,
the danger of recurrence of the disease is present
and will require surgical reintervention, which is
undesirable in these extremely ill patients.

Variants of Position and Number of Parathyroid
Glands

Although the general rule is that there are 4
parathyroid glands and are located in the 
thyroid lodge, posterior to the thyroid gland,
there are a number of position abnormalities. At
the same time, the number of parathyroid
glands is also subject to variability. Thus, there
are patients who have supernumerary glands.
The percentages in the specialty literature
regarding the existence of additional glands vary
within quite large limits - 5-13% and even more.
Table 1 presents the results of several authors
regarding the percentage of supernumerary
parathyroid glands  (Table 1). Although these
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are mostly studies based on autopsy examina-
tions, the large number of subjects in the group
is relevant. In our experience, in more than 400
parathyroidectomies performed so far, we have
encountered only 3 cases of supernumerary
glands documented anatomopathologically.
Therefore, although their actual frequency is 
difficult to assess, they should be considered as a
source of PTH hypersecretion and disease 
recurrence.

Regarding the position abnormalities of the
parathyroid glands, their variability is even
greater. Due to embryonic development, the 
inferior parathyroid glands are more 
susceptible to ectopic localization. Hooghe, at
416 parathyroidectomies, detects 19% of
ectopic glands (5).

McIntyre shows in 309 parathyroidectomies
6% intrathyroid glands (6). Libutti describes,
analyzing 269 patients, 7% intrathyroidal
parathyroid glands  (7). Analyzing 54 cases with
ectopic parathyroid glands, Shen highlights the
following locations: paraesophageal 28%,
intratymic 24%, mediastinal 26%, intratyroidal
11%, in the carotid artery sheath 9%, in cervical
position 2% (8). Wang describes, out of 312 
inferior parathyroids, 6 mediastinal ectopic (2%)
glands (3). Analyzing a lot of 60 patients with
sHPT, Butterworth describes 2% ectopias of
superior parathyroid glands  and 11% of inferior
parathyroids  glands (9).

From all the above mentioned, it clearly
comes out the variability of the percentages 
presented by various authors as well as the 
possibility of a wide distribution of these glands,
cranially from the angle of the mandible, and
caudally to the mediastinum. As far as we are
concerned, we have encountered several cases
with ectopic locations, few in number but certain
source of surgical reintervention (3.5% of the
first 200 parathyroidectomies performed) (10).

Imaging of Parathyroid Glands

Preoperative imaging of all parathyroid glands
is a request that unfortunately cannot always be
achieved in patients with sHPT. The non-
invasive imaging arsenal of these patients
includes the ultrasound examination of the 
cervical region, parathyroid scintigraphy, 
computer-tomographic (CT) examination and
nuclear magnetic resonance (MRI). Compared to
primary hyperparathyroidism, where there is an
increase in the volume of a single parathyroid
gland (rarely two), the difficulty in sHPT is to
detect all the parathyroid glands. Most often the
appearance of hyperplasia in sHPT is not 
uniform. This results in the coexistence, in the
same patient, of increased parathyroids of
unequal volume (Fig. 1), which can lead to the
inability to identify the small size glands.
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Table 1. Various studies on the percentage of supernumerary parathyroid glands

Author/year Number of cases included in the study Supernumerary glands 
Gilmour 1938 (2) 428 necropsies 6.5%
Wang 1976 (3) 160 necropsies 2.5%
Akerström 1984 (4) 503 necropsies 13%
Hooghe 1992 (5) 416 paratyroidectomies 5%

Figure 1. SHTP excision specimens: coexistence 
of parathyroids with unequal volumes
(Clinical archive)
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The most used imaging investigation is the
ultrasound of the anterior cervical region. Using
a high frequency linear transducer (over 7.5
Mhz), the method is not usually able to detect
normal parathyroid glands. The investigation
has a sensitivity that varies within quite large
limits - 36-76% (11) - and is dependent on the
examiner's experience. The appearance is of an
oval or asymmetrical hypoecogenic mass, having
variable dimensions, separated by the thyroid
gland (Fig. 2). It may rarely present with 
calcifications or cystic degeneration. Doppler
examination may be able to reveal the para-
thyroid vascular pedicle and a vascular arch
located at the periphery of the gland (12,13). At
the same time, the ultrasound offers relation-
ships regarding the morphology of the thyroid
gland, an important aspect considering that not
in a few cases the parathyroid and thyroid
pathologies coexist. Differentiating between a
parathyroid gland and a posterior thyroid nodule
can sometimes be difficult, the examiner's 
experience having the last word in these cases.

Unfortunately, ultrasonography is limited in
the discovery of ectopic parathyroids, which can
be "hidden" retrosternal or retroclavicular, thus
being masked acoustically. At the same time,

parathyroids placed retrotracheal or retro-
esophageal may not be observed due to the 
tracheal air that blocks the signal (13,14). Of
course, the imaging sensitivity can be increased
by associating the ultrasound with the para-
thyroid scintigraphy. In most cases ultrasono-
graphy detects 2 or 3 parathyroid glands. Pulgar,
following 71 patients (of which 58 with sHPT
and 13 with tertiary hyperparathyroidism),
describes pathological changes of parathyroids
in 38 of the cases (53.5%) of which only in 9 cases
the hyperplasia of all 4 parathyroids was present
(15). Another study revealed by ultrasound only
139 hyperplastic parathyroids in 47 patients
with sHTP - between 2 and 4 glands in each 
case (16).

However, with all its limitations, we believe
that the ultrasound of the cervical region should
be performed in all cases of sHTP. Being non-
invasive and having a low cost, it should become
a routine. In the event of post-operative 
recurrence of the disease, ultrasonography must
be associated with a more sensitive imaging
examination.

Parathyroid Scintigraphy

This investigation, compared with the one pre-
sented above, has the advantage of a functional
exploration. It is based on the capture of a radio-
tracer by the hyperfunctional parathyroids, the
normal glands remaining unseen. Although
there are currently several methods to perform
scintigraphy, the most used remains Technetiu-
99m-sestamibi (99mTc-sestamibi) (17,18,19).
Unfortunately, 99mTc-sestamibi is also captured
by the thyroid gland, not being specific for hyper-
plastic parathyroid tissue. It is important for the
examination to cover both the cervical region
and the mediastinum to reveal any ectopic
glands (20,21). Two different scintigraphic 
techniques are accepted, to compensate for the
lack of specificity of the 99mTc-sestamibi, 
namely that of the double-phase with a single-
tracer (dual-phase) and that of the double-tracer
with subtraction (dual-isothope) (22).

The single tracer method is based on the 
different half-times of the tracer at the level of
the thyroid and parathyroid glands, scanning
the cervical region in two stages, in an early
phase at 10-30 minutes and a late phase at 90-
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Figure 2. Ultrasound image of a parathyroid gland
in sHTP (Clinical Archives)
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180 minutes (22). Finally, there is an increased
uptake of the tracer at the level of the adenoma-
tous parathyroid. Unfortunately, the sensitivity
is high in the adenomas of primary hyper-
parathyroidism, decreasing in the pluriglandu-
lar disease of sHTP.

The alternative to the method described
above is represented by the double tracer and
subtraction technique that uses both 99mTc-
sestamibi and a second thyroid tissue specific
tracer. The second tracer may be Technetium-
99m-pertechnet or 123 I, both showing only 
thyroid uptake (18). The acquisition of the
images for each radio transmitter is performed,
and then the subtraction is computerized; "the
image" of the thyroid gland is diminished, thus
highlighting only the capture in the parathyroid
glands (18,20). Although some authors consider
the sensitivity of the double-tracer method 
higher than that the single-tracer technique
(23), in sHTP multiglandular hyperplasia the
results were not as expected (18). There are
other opinions that have not reached a consensus
regarding the superiority of one of the two 
methods (19,21). In the "Carol Davila" Clinical
Hospital of Nephrology, scintigraphy with a 
single tracer is used, having a state-of-the-art
apparatus. Prior to examination, the patient
must meet several conditions: to discontinue the
treatment with thyroid hormones (at least 10
days prior to examination), with antihyperten-
sive beta-blockers (Metoprolol, Propranolol -
with 3 days prior to examination), calcium 
treatment or other calcium intake drugs should
be discontinued. At the same time, patients who
have performed a CT or MRI examination 
with contrast substance (iodate) will not be 
performing scintigraphy for a minimum of 3
months. If the patient does not meet these 
minimum requirements, the investigation will
be irrelevant.

False positive results are found in the case of:
thyroid nodules and carcinomas, thymomas,
adenopathies or sarcoidosis (11,14,18,21). False
negative results are recorded in small para-
thyroid adenomas or in those with thyroid
hyperplasia (11,14,18). It should be noted that
glandular hyperplasia in sHPT is not uniform,
most commonly glands of different sizes coexisting
in the same patient and, at the same time, that
hyperplasia cell populations are present in 

different proportions (clear cells and oxintic
cells). Cases with clear cells predominate can
cause false negative results (24). Although the
sensitivity of the scintigraphy is high in the 
adenomas of primary hyperparathyroidism, it
decreases in the multiglandular impairment of
sHTP due to the lower capture of the radiotracer
and its faster elimination (11,19-21,24,25).

Given the lower sensitivity of scintigraphy in
sHTP, there are opinions that do not necessarily
recommend the preoperative use of this investi-
gation (26). The sensitivity of the scintigraphy is
inversely proportional to the number of patho-
logical parathyroids. A "review" dedicated to 
primary hyperparathyroidism places the 
sensitivity of scintigraphy at 62-90% for single
adenomas and at only 15-59% in multiglandular
disease (27). In the pluriglandular lesions, the
scintigraphy reveals the gland with the largest
volume, the other parathyroids being "discreetly"
identified (28). Another study comparing the
scintigraphic examinations of 40 patients with
primary adenomas with 40 cases with sHTP and
tertiary hyperparathyroidism, presents distinct
results for the two groups of patients. In cases
with primary adenomas, the scintigraphy
revealed pathological parathyroid in 88% of
patients, whereas in those with sHTP only in 28%
of cases all hyperplastic glands were identified
(29). Regarding the patients who underwent 
surgery for sHTP and have recurrence of the 
disease, thus requiring surgical reintervention,
the scintigraphic examination is indicated in 
order to locate the remaining or ectopic or super-
numerary gland (26).

Other Imaging Methods

Given the limitations of scintigraphy, these can
be improved by its association with SPECT / CT
(photon emission emission photography) exami-
nations. Several opinions consider that this com-
bined examination, functional and anatomical,
is able to increase the sensitivity of scintigraphy
(30,31). The examination reveals better the
ectopic parathyroid glands (29). It uses a mobile
gamma camera that by rotating around the
patient acquires images from different angles.
These images are reconstructed computerized
and 3D rendered. SPECT is performed in the
continuation of the scintigraphy without any
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additional preparation. SPECT diminishes the
number of false negative or positive results 
conferred by classical scintigraphy (28). The lack
of availability of the equipment as well as the
high costs represent disadvantages of the
method. Although parathyroid pathology is 
not part of its indications, positron emission
tomography (PET) has recently been used in
sHPT (28). As in the previous case, the lack of
equipment and the high costs did not allow the
method to be imposed in current practice.
However, the examination could be reserved for
cases with recurrence of the disease, when the
other imaging examinations failed (19,24).

Last but not least, CT and MRI examinations
of the cervical region should be considered,
which, although considered as second-line 
investigations in sHTP, can provide useful 
information in many cases.

The CT examination is useful in cases where
ultrasound or scintigraphy did not reveal the
lesions. The sensitivity is increased in highlighting
the ectopic glands of mediastinum and it is lower
for the glands located in the thyroid lodge
(11,14,19). At the same time, the sensitivity of
CT evaluation is lower than that of combined
scintigraphic examination and SPECT (28).
Although the patients examined have CKD, IV
contrast administration is necessary and 
possible with the consent of the nephrologist.
Thus, clearer images are obtained and multi-
level reconstructions (coronal and sagittal) can
be performed, their quality being directly 
proportional to the number of axial sections
(preferably 1-2 mm). The ability of CT to 
differentiate neighboring tissues according to
density is quite good (32) and increased especially
with the occurrence of 4D-CT. The major 
disadvantage of 4D-CT is the irradiation dose 3-4
times higher than that of ordinary CT (33). At the
same time, respiratory movements or swallowing
can influence the outcome of the examination.

The MRI examination has a discreetly
increased sensitivity as against the CT exami-
nation and it is especially useful in detecting
mediastinal parathyroids and can also be per-
formed on operated patients in whom recurrence
of the disease occurs (21,28). Of course, 
compared to the CT exam, it does not present the
risk of irradiation but it involves higher costs. In
the case of MRI as well, the sensitivity decreases

in the pluriglandular involvement of sHPT 
compared to that of solitary adenomas (42-53%
compared to 50-88%) (28). However, some
authors also indicate high percentages in the
case of hyperplasia - 75% (11).

Discussions

If in the case of adenomas from primary hyper-
parathyroidism the imaging examinations are
most often able to identify the affected gland, in
the pluriglandular involvement of sHPT, in
many cases, imaging is not able to highlight 
all the 4 glands, mainly due to the morpho-
pathological heterogeneity existing in this 
disease. However, it is advisable to obtain pre-
operatively as much data as possible on the
topography of the parathyroid glands; thus the
postoperative risk of disease recurrence will be
as low as possible. Although first-line imaging
tests in sHPT are represented by cervical region
ultrasonography and parathyroid scintigraphy,
second-line examinations - CT and MRI - are
becoming increasingly important in investigating
this condition. Their usefulness is found 
especially in cases when the former fail and in
the mediastinal ectopic parathyroid locations as
well.

The intraoperative bilateral cervical explo-
ration and the detection of 4 parathyroid glands
is indicated in sHPT. Although most authors 
recommend in sHPT to perform routine imaging
tests prior to the surgical operation, in some
cases these tests may be useless, as they cannot
detect 4 parathyroid glands.

The authors' opinion is in favor of performing
the cervical ultrasonography prior to surgery,
the examination having an orientative character
and visualizing the thyroid gland with its possi-
ble associated lesions. At the same time, as much
as possible, we also consider for the preoperative
scintigraphic examination, despite its limita-
tions in sHTP. In cases of recurrence of the 
disease we consider that the ultrasonography
should be associated with a more sensitive imag-
ing examination - scintigraphy (Figs. 3 and 4),
CT (Fig. 5) or MRI (Fig. 6) (34), the exception
being the recurrences after subtotal para-
thyroidectomy in B. Stanescu manner (Fig. 7)
(10,35,36). In this case, at the first surgical 
intervention, an inferior parathyroid gland was
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mobilized and placed subcutaneously above the
sternal notch, where it was sectioned subtotally.
If the recurrence of the disease occurs, the 
surgical reintervention can be performed under
local anesthesia, the remaining glandular 

fragment being superficial and easily accessible.
On several occasions the scintigraphy, properly

performed both in our clinic and in other centers
with experience, was not able to highlight 4
parathyroid glands, glands that were detected
intraoperatively and then confirmed histo-
pathologically. Moreover, in some cases with post-
operative recurrence of hyperpatathyroidism, in
patients with more than one year after the first
surgery and with PTH values above 1,000 pg/ml,
the scintigraphy gave false negative results

Figure 3. Parathyroid scintigraphy in disease recurrence
reveals retrosternal ectopic right inferior gland
in mediastinum 
(Clinical archive. Retrieved after 34)

Figure 4. Parathyroid scintigraphy: ectopic left inferior
gland in mediastinum (Clinical Archives)

Figure 5. CT with IV contrast: anterior mediastinal
ectopic parathyroid in a patient with recurrent
hyperparathyroidism 
(Clinical archive. Retrieved after 34)

Figure 6. MRI exam: Lower right parathyroid gland in
sHTP (Clinical archive. Retrieved after 34)
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(although theoretically the presence of a single
gland should have enabled a good capture up of
the radiotracer). These false negative results came
from our colleagues in nuclear medicine (with a
vast experience in scintigraphy and having new
generation equipment available) as well as from
other centers with experience in this condition.
Therefore, the inability of the scintigraphy to
always reveal all the parathyroid glands is a 
reality.

Conclusions

The position variants of the parathyroid glands
as well as the possibility of supernumerary
glands make it necessary to perform pre-
operative imaging examinations in the case of
sHPT. The first line investigations are the ultra-
sound of the cervical region and parathyroid
scintigraphy, which should be performed in all
patients.

However, not in few cases, these imaging
methods are unable to identify all the para-
thyroid glands of the patient. The bilateral 
surgical exploration is the one which has the
final word regarding the detection of the glands
which were not found by imaging examinations.
When this exploration also fails, the interven-
tion is incomplete and the recurrence of the 
disease is inevitable.

When postoperative recurrence of hyper-
parathyroidism occurs, the imaging examina-
tions  should be resumed. CT or MRI examina-

tion may be useful in cases of suspected 
mediastinal parathyroid ectopy. In patients with
recurrence of the disease after subtotal para-
thyroidectomy in the B. Stanescu manner, the
preoperative imaging is not necessary, because
the glandular remnant placed subcutaneously
suprasternally is much more accessible for 
surgical reintervention, being outside the 
thyroid lodge.

The authors declare no conflicts of interests.
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